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was reading, wlirii I), eame in am! found the tin* out, s*» 1 <^ot a t^ood liekini»'. He makes me his fat>' In _^o errands* and do all lie hids im\ and it' 1 don't do if, lie heals me, hut I don't mind nmeh. However, 1 ha\e ^nt some friends, for when I refused to do my week-day lessons on a Sunday, and was hein^' verv nmeh laughed at for it, some one eame in and said, * No, Hare, you "re quite ri^ht ; ne\er mind hein^' laughed at." However I am rather lonely Mill \\ith no one to speak to or rare ahi»nt me. Sometimes I take refuse in Burrou^'lfs study, hut 1 eannot dn that oiten, or he would soon "vt tired of me. I think I shall like \Val-d«k^'ravej a new hov who has rnni«\ hut all the others hair him. Blomlield '•• is a. niee hoy, hut his room is \*-ry tar away. Indeed, our room is so serluded, that it would he a, verv delightful fluee if I), did not live in it. In pl.ix-time I <rt> hi'n\ there, an<l everywhere, hut with no um* and dointLf nothing. Yet 1 like Harrow very niurh, though I anj mueh teased even in m\" form In one hi?^ !»ov, who takes me for a drum* and hammer* mi my two sides all lesson-time with dotthled lists. H»»wi*\ei\ Miss Simmy says, if you eouid see tin* r«»si*s von \voidd ik* Ha,fiH!ied/*
"Jim, W. llien* are errtain tVUnws here who n»nd my last letter to you, and' «j;ive lite a ^rraf ierliire for tiieftf t«nj» in^ hoys' names ; hiti you hum ne\rr n*j»«*al- what I si\' : it e«juhl only j^«*t me into trouble. 1'In* i»tln*i' iiij^hl I <lid a des[H»rate tiling, I appealetl to thr nfhrr Inivn in tli<" house against I). Staplrtott was moved hy my stnry, and Hankey and other hoys listened. Then a !*»iv rallnl Sturt was very miU'h enra.^red at I)., and threatened hint jjr<*atly, an<l liually I)., aftrr heapiiiif all the abasi« !»* fitttiii think
of   Upon   me,  ^ot   .so   fl'i^lifelietl   that   lie   ln'^ifi/tl   fur   {fl   f«*
friends with him.    1 eaiun*! trll you limv I havi* MiiflViril
'2 Son <»f tin- Bishop «»f lhh«i«h$% A!lV»**! !U<HiitSi«'liit aftfr\»iir<U htiit-
8l*If   Hishop of   CoI*'lieH|,.r.

